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Sunday Services
Saint Andrew’s, Cromwell
Community Church, Tarras

9.00 a.m.
11.00 a.m.

(2nd Sunday of the month)

St. Andrew’s Church, cnr Blyth & Donegal Sts, Cromwell

Saint Columba’s, Wanaka

- Tuesdays 8.30 a.m., Meditation.
Tuesdays 10 a.m., Holy Communion & discussion.

-

Sunday February 4th
5th Sunday in Ordinary Time

St. Columba’s Church, cnr McDougall & Upton Sts, Wanaka
-

9.30 a.m.

Celebrant & Preacher– Rev. Damon Plimmer

- Monday 5 p.m., Meditation.
Wednesdays 10 a.m., Holy Communion & discussion.
- Thursday 12 p.m. – 2 p.m., church open.
- Fridays 12 midday, Meditation.

Sentence: Those who wait for the Lord shall renew their
strength, they shall mount up with wings like
eagles.
Isaiah 40:31

Tarras Community Church, Church Rd, Tarras

Collect:

-

2nd Sunday of the month, 11 a.m., Eucharist.

PLEASE ADD ME TO THE ST COLUMBA CHURCH ROLL
Name
Address
Phone
Email
Please drop this slip into the offertory plate or give it to the sidesperson on duty.
-

If you would like to support the mission and ministry of this church by giving regularly,
and/or helping out on a roster, please talk to Joan Nolan or contact the Parish office
ucang@calledsouth.org.nz.
-

Healing God, in the touch of Jesus the sick were
healed, the chains unbound. Freedom is before us.
Set us on a new path of wholeness, deliver us from
all that binds us, turn us to embrace that life giving
love offered through Jesus Christ. AMEN.

Readings: Isaiah 40: 21-31; Psalm 147: 1-11, 20c;
1 Corinthians 9: 16-23; Mark 1: 29-39
Liturgy:

404

Kia ora! Nau mai, haere mai ki tēnei whare karakia
Greetings! Welcome, welcome to this house of prayer.

He honore, He kororia
Maungarongo ki te whenua
Whakaaro pai e
Ki nga tangata katoa
Ake ake, Ake ake, Amine
Te Atua, He piringa
Toku oranga
Honour and glory to God
peace throughout the land
and goodwill to all people
Forever, forever, amen
For it is God who is my companion
my source of life

Next Sunday’s Propers

Sunday February 11th
6th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Celebrant – Rev. Ken Light; Preacher– Joan Nolan

Sentence: Sing praises to the Lord, O you
his faithful ones! Give thanks to
God’s holy name!
Psalm 30:4
Collect:

Looking ahead…
Church BBQ
Saturday 10 February, midday at the home of Leith
and Yvonne Brew. All welcome.
Vestry
Meets 11 February, 12 midday at Tarras.
Local Committee
St Andrew’s, 5pm Tuesday 13 February;
St Columba’s, 7.30pm Wednesday 14 February.

Exalted God, you care for all who
suffer, remind us of our shared
humanity, move us with your
compassion to the outcast and
lost. May we never turn away
from those in need, but share
with generosity and joy the love
we have received. This we ask
through Christ our Lord. AMEN.

Readings: 2 Kings 5: 1-4;
Psalm 30;
1 Corinthians 9: 24-27;
Mark 1: 40-45
Liturgy:
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Ash Wednesday
Service, 10am 14 February.
Old palm crosses can be placed in the basket at the rear.
Lenten Study
Wednesdays, 10am, during Lent.
“Silence”, the 2017 film by Martin Scorsese, is an apt
choice for our journey through Lent. It tells the story of
two Christian missionaries who travel to Japan in search
of their mentor during a time when Christianity was
outlawed. If you would like to see this film and to take
part in a discussion following please talk to Damon.
Annual General Meetings
St Columba’s, Wanaka, Sunday 11 March, 11am;
St Andrew’s, Cromwell, Tuesday 13 March, 5pm;
Parish, Tarras, Sunday 18 March, 12pm.
Thank you for worshipping with us this morning.

A Prayer for Waitangi Day
God of our nation,
you have called us to care for one another;
cleanse our eyes to see each other clearly;
open our hearts to know our own mistakes;
build in us respect for each other’s taonga;
help us to do justice to one another
and to hope together.
We make this prayer through Jesus Christ.
Amen.
Please join us for light refreshments after the service.

These hills where the hawk flies lonely,
beaches where the long surf rolls,
mountains where the snows meet heaven,
these are our care.
Pastures where the sheep graze calmly,
orchards where the apples grow,
gardens where the roses cluster,
these are our prayer.
Forests where the tree ferns tower,
rivers running strong and clear,
oceans where the great whales wander,
these are our care.
Race meeting race as equals,
justice for age-old wrong,
worth for every man and woman,
these are our prayer.
Cities where the young roam restless,
lives brought to deep despair,
homeless and powerless people,
these are our care.
Places where the Word is spoken,
hands held in serving love,
faiths of our many cultures,
these are our prayer.
All that the old world gave us,
all that the new world brings,
language, ideas and customs,
these are our care.
Life finding joy and value,
faith seeking truth and light,
God heard and seen in all things,
this be our prayer.
Colin Gibson
Please pray for…
 Farmers affected by the drought;
 Waitangi Day preparations;
 Humanitarian agencies in Afghanistan.
A collection of books and activities for small children is
available at the rear of the church.

